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BusrNnss LAw

ConB-3 (CCACNH3)
Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 40

Thefigures in the margin indicatefull marks.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as -far as practicable.

GROUP-A

Answer any one question from the following 15 x 1 : 15

1. "All agreements are not contracts, but all contracts are agreement" 
- Discuss. 15

2.

3.

4.

(a) What are the modes of contract of sale?

(b) What are the rules regarding the subject matter of contract of sale of goods?

(a) Define promissory note. Discuss its features.

(b) Distinguish between a cheque and a Bill of exchange.

(a) Discuss the salient features of Limited Liability partnership Act, 200g.

(b) Distinguish between Limited Liability partnership and partnership.

GROUP-B

Answer any one question from the following

Define Quasi contract. What are the salient features of a Quasi contract?

Who is an unpaid seller? What are his rights?

(a) Define contract of Indemnity and contract of guarantee.

(b) What are the rights of Indemnity holder when he is sued?

6+9

8+7

9+6

5.

6.

7.

10x1:10

2+g

4+6

6+4
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8. (a) Who is a holder in course? 4+6
(b) What are the rights of a holder in course?

GROUP-C

9. Answer any one question from the following: 5xl :5
(a) what are the rights of partners under partnership Act,l932? 5

(b) Distinguish between promissory note and Bill of Exchange. 5
(c) Write a short note on crossing of cheque. 5
(d) What are the modes of Dissolution of parhership? 5

GROTJP.D

1 0. Answer any ten questions from the following: I x I 0 : l0
(a) What is free consent?

(b) What do you mean by breach of contract?

(c) What is sale?

(d) What do you mean by agreement to sell?

(e) Def,rne cheque.

(f) Define Bill of Exchange.

(g) Who are outgoing partners?

(h) Who can perform contract?

0 What is Accommodation Bill?

O Define endorsement of cheque.

(k) What is documentary Bill?

O What is Dishonour of a cheque?

_x_
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Busrxnss MarnnuATrcs

Conr-4 (CCACNH4)

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 40

The figures in the margin indicate full marks'

Candidates are requirediJ give their answirs in their own words as far as practicable'

All symbols are of usual significance'

GROUP-A

Answer arry one question from the following

l. (a) Solve bY matrix method

2x-3Y*z=4

x-)t*z=6
3x+4y-z--19.

(b) Showthat

l+a
1

1

,], I | =,,,,*,,
I 1+al

15x1:15

9+6

5+5+52.(a)r^Or*@P
(b) prove that f(x)-l't-al ,for x+a

x-a
=l,for x=a

is discontinuous at x = a -

(c) Find 4. *h.n ,='m .

dx' r/l -x

3. (a) If xv =eI-', prove that !=;*L 5+5+5Jrvlv r.qr 
& (l+ logx)l 

'
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(b) If xr.y' =1, find lZ .

dx

(c) Evaluat , | -!'^ - d* ., (x+l)'

4' (a) A person retires at the age of 60 years. He is entitled to get a pension of Rs. 4000 5+5+5
per month payable half yearly. He is expected to live up to 70 years. If the rate of
interest be 12% p.a. payable half y.uily. rvhat single sum ii equivalent to his
pension?

(b) If logobc = x, loguca = !- log,ab=z prove 11.,u1 l* I + I 
=1.x+l y+l z+l

(c) Find the perpendicular distance between the lines x + y +1 = 0 and x * y =Q.

GROLP-B

Answer any one question from the following l0x1 : 10

s. (a) Showthat 7bs+-2rcefi+:roeff =bs2. 5-5

(b) pino the term free from x in the expansion or (, n 
+)'"

6. (a) Find the value of k for which the equation *2 - lo _ 20 =0 and _i_5
x2 -3k*+ 35 = 0 have a common root.

(b) Evaluat. ti*[" * +* - s 
).x+r[ x_l )

313
7. (a) Verifo Euler's Theorem for the function -f (x,y) - *" i ) .

x+y

(b) Show that the function -f (x) = *z *250 has a minimum value at x = 5 .x

8' (a) The sum of three consecutive terms of an A.P. is 12 andsum of their squares is 5+556, find the terms.

(b) finOtheareaof theregionbounded by y, =4x, x=1, x=4 andx_axis inthe
first quadrant.

5+5

2054 2
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GROUP-C

9. Answer any one question from the follorving: 5xl :5
(a) Find the equation of the rine joining trre points (1, 5) and (3,7).

(b) r'ina Q,*h"n x=ct3 and y=rlf .fN

(c) in a group of 16 students, there are 6 rady students. In how many ways 10students be selected out ofthis group so as to include at least 4 ladystudents.

(d) Evaluat, Iro* .-t)t ,* .
x

GROUP-D

10. Answer any ten questions from the following: lxl0: l0
(a) What is a null matrix?

Ir 2 jl
(b) By expansion find the ,alue of I 3 6 gl.

Io, 8l
(c) Write down the expansion (a + x)n .

(d) Write down the first principle of derivative of f (x) w.r.t. x.
(e) Write down the formula of sum of first r terms of a G.p.
(f) nr- =t-r

(g) write down the equation of a straight line paraflel to x-axis.
(h) Evaluate log,, 1000: ?

(i) rino lx"dx.

o Find the varue of amount (r), where slarting principal be (p), (r) is the rate ofinterest per annum and n is the number oi y.u. *rr.." interest compoundedannually.

(k) State the condition for continuity of a function f (x) at x = e .

(l) State both a necessary and sufficient conditions for y = -f (x) to have amaximum value.

2054
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FTXAUCUL ACCOUNTING.II

BusrNoss L.q'ws

DSC (DSCBCOM2I)

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 40

The figtn'es in the margin indicote .fttll marks'

Candidates are required ti gire their answirs in their ottn rords as.far as practicable'

GROUP-A

fretet-n

Answer an.v one question from the follorving 15x1 : 15

ClEfrfits F-celnl qsfr erGr< Vs-< ne

l. What is an offer? Write about the legal rules as to offer. Horv revocation of an 2+10+3

offer is made?

ersl-<$'fts{r{ ? ersFq-4ffioam-orq-+ryxqc4c$r ersr< frql< erq'rqsa3 ?

2. Under rvhat conditions the title of goods passes from the seller to the buyer? 1 5

f, 4ftRfus 1-6ql<qq 4qrR6re1.aFr+tcel6 {$ Gre6Fr+twsftsq{ ?

3. what is a negotiable instrument? State its essential features. 3+12

Esfs{crttll qB-{ slrs <FT ? s< qlfu(?<FEefr ErF"l <'($ t

4. what is a partnership deed? what is the procedure for the registration of a firm? 3+12

q(qnfr Effi ft t esF rlffi fr-<-srl< "tafrefr ft I

GROUP-B

ft-o-tat-"1

Answer afly one question from the following lOx 1 : 10

FtEFPrs G-R]rqi 4f,F ercr< vs< kls

5.Whatarethemodesofdissolutionofaparlnershipt-rrm?10
qsF qim $r{<l-T< Rcqtqqt{r+< "rwtrefr f, I
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Distinguish betrveen .condition' 
and .riarraltt\. 

in a contract of sale.
R-'sllFf\fi {.0 s cfiq.fffi vc<I $qlot cr-d:s r

What is the effect of fraud and misrepresentation on the validitl, of a contract?<oF pfu<?<<ron ffic GIEITB s q,Kr<_r< 
"El-< 

<.14t a6sir

illilfJ:i"','.?;h,:f3,H#irBlr or ercrrange what do vou mean by

f*: 
<IFiere e&{ x<l "tteFsr mlTe r EEir=Tntlr Ef{r_q< crk"i6 <_q.N fr

GROLP-C

fr'otat_ut

Answer any one question from the folrowing
ffiRE R-mtGI a+r? ernr< U.< oTu 

-
Write short note on contingent contract.
sf-lt-qtr"rm p&r E"r< q(fug F+t or<tr r

State some exceptions of ,the doctrine of Caveat Emptor,.
'cgef q;qq-4 frG" $r-:rrE <re@.q Ers{ +_c<T r

Discuss the features of Iimited liability partnership.
frF.r- rrrrRF? q(qr]ft $t{-{rcfi mot*e qtretu_i.t $rnt r

State the differences between horder and holder in due course.
trls''o e qBt qtss-e< n-c<1 "nqfgefr ffit +_c+tr

GROUP-D

fr-t-1ut-s

Ansrver any ten questions from the following
fiHBFtg fi-mTc-{t al6 ermr< Es< ns

13.(a) W'hat do you mean by voidable contract./
ilGamp, pfG.<-+refr mrc+ I

(b) Who can accept an offer?
m"efg.R eql+-<(s eitfTT 

?

(c) Define mistake.

Vrdi{ qi@l q.ls 
r

2t 57

7.

10

7+3

5x1 :5

5

9.

10.

11.

12.

1x10: l0

r0
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(d) What do you mean by,auctioneer?

fr-e.InnlK <-dTN ft-Flr<n :
(e) What do you mean b1. .Future 

Goods,?--^EI{"{iv- ?fql {Efo ft C<ff<l .r

(f) What do you mean b1, sale under Hire_purchase agreement?
vM-qT E&TE fi-oir <qre fr mtz<t :

(g) Who is unpaid seller?
q"IRraRE frceEI m 2

(h) What is fictitious bill?

Y$qtu fr I
(i) Is there any promise in a promissorv n6fs./

erfuffiqrqfr mtrqT qese cfi-(s 
?

O Who is a .holder 
in due course.?

'fiwr{nrc< {Ks,m ?

(k) What is .special 
crossing,?

'frcfi m<ilq-E f,, ?

(l) What do you mean by Limited Liability partnership?
frrfr,r- qrRFtE q(qltA fl<-{R <-qN fr Rtr_<u ?

('n) 
#il::ill: ''"'tum number of members required to srarr a Limited Liablity
qoB frFs RTRFE q(ftk=Ifr $tr<K \s+ $KN q_ffiF q.lq(?,Tt &aq +r<t r(n) Can a minor appoint an agent?

4Rro.s fr e66p 61o+-+re 
"rn-< I

(o) Who is active partner?
qfrr qifiRR cr I

_--x..---

___l
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PRrscrprEs oF Ecoxor,rrcs

Cosr AccoumrrNc

DSC (DSCBCOM22)
Time Allotted: 2 Hours

1.

GROUP-A

fretat_o

Answer anv one question from the follori.ine
frxBRs cr-cetnl qdF Ert< Ee< qTe

From the following pa(iculars relating to the production and sales for the year
ending 3lst March 2017 prepare a cosr Sheet showing (i) prime cost, (ii) works
cost, (iii) Cost of production, (iv) Cost of sales, 1v.y 

prJht per unit _

The figtrres in the margin indicate firll ntorks.
Candidates are reErired to git'e tlteir answers in their oy'rt ttorcl-; as far as practicable.

All syntbols are of usual significance.

Full Marks: 40

15xl: l5

15

Amount (Rs.)
Raw Materials as on 01.04.2016 r.25.000
Work-in-Progress on 01.04.20 1 6
At Prime Cost 1.50.000
Add: Manufacturing Expenses 30.000
Finished Goods at cost as on 0l .04.2016 units
Raw Materials Purchased 11,00,000
Freight on Raw Material purchased

Loss of Materials by Fire
Factory

!hqgeable Expenses
Direct Labour

13,50,000
Administrative Ex

Rs. 10 per unit
Distribution
Sales of Finished Goods (28000 units)
Raw Materials as on 31.03.2017
Work-in-Progress on 31.03.20 17
At Prime Cost 1.00.000
Add: Manufacturing Expenses 1,80,000
Itqqk ol l11lp4Qqogr as on 3 I .03 -201 7 fl 0000 ,rirs

Assume Sales are made on FIFO basis.

Particulars

1,80.000

6,00,000

50,000

50,000
7,00,000

2,50,000

Rs. 20 per unit
rclltng _uxpenses

1,50,000

40,00,000

2,00,000

)
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2. Follorving are the particulars of manuf-actr-rring unit for a certain Material 'A' 3;<5:15
Normal Usage 30 per da1,
Maximum usage during the month of 4 weeks 1000 units
Minimum usage during the month of 4 weeks 500 units
Normalusage period 2 weeks ( 12 da1 s)
Economic Order Quantity (Order euantity) 600 units
Time sufficient for emergency supply 5 days
Re-order period 2 to 4 r,r,eeks

From the above information calculate:

Re-order Level

Maximum Level

Minimum Level

Average Stock Level
Danger Level.

X Ltd. produces product 'Zeeta'through two
Process B. On completion, it is transferred to
From the following information relating to
Accounts and Finished Stock Account.

Particulars Process A Process B
Raw Materials used i000 units
Cost per unit Rs.200
Transfer to next process/finished stock 940 units 870 units
Normal Loss (on inputs) 5% t0%
Direct wages Rs. 15,600 Rs. 13,200
Direct Expenses (75% of Direct wages) ? ?

Sundry Expenses Rs.2,954
Realisable value of scrap Rs.4.50 Rs.5.75

800 units of finished goods were sold at a profit of 20oh on cost. Assume there
was no opening or closing work-in-progress.

4' What do you mean by Cost Accounting? What are the objectives of Cost 3+5+7
Accounting? How does it differ from financial accounting?
ffi<l-{ Rfl<<sq <-EN fr m|c$ I 

"k-qx 
fu<-<rr(q< Ermrefr fr : "tk<n Rci< eqtfts ftffi-1w"K x<l tlef+i ffi"1 aaa 1

(i)
(i i)

(iii)
(iv)
(v)

J. distinct processes - Process A and
finished stock.

the year 2017-18 prepare Process

15

GROUP-B

ft-qE-q

5. Answer any one quesrion from the flollowing:

R'H,F{RM c{-Rlmt 4f,8 efGK E s-{ kls:
(a) what factors will 1,ou consider before instailing a costing system?

ssF q&dkT 
"rfr{ra {ifr<<-pq "mfr uq+-+<r< w{ ffiR<{efr R lh t

10x1: l0

10

2201
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(b) what is labour turnover? \\-hat are the causes of raboLrr turnover,/
qT q<EA $Ic-$ <rq 2 ur qK6(a< +-Fqq{q fi fi Z

(c) B Ltd. is runnin-s fbur buses benveen coochbehar and Tufanganj covering adistance of 50 krrs. Trre seatin_e capacity of each bus is 40 passengers. Thefollowing particulars are obtaineJ from its-Books fbr the month of March 201g.

Particulars Amount (Rs.)
Wages ol drivers, conductors 9.600
Salaries of office staff 3.000
Honourarium of accountant 1.000
Diesel. oiletc. r6"000
Repairs & Maintenarrce 3.200
Road tax and Insurance 6.400
Depreciation 10.400
Interest and other charges 8.000

)t/

t0

Actual passensers carried *,as 75%o of the capacitl.. All the buses ran for 30days. Each bus made one round trip per day.- Find out the fare the companyshould charge per passengerA,n if it wants to earn a profit of 20%on the tu[i;;
(d) An Engineering companl' Ltd. has three_production departments (A. B and c)and two service departments (D and E). Fiom the foiloriing particulars you arerequired to work labour hour rate in departments A. B and c under simultaneousequation method of distributing Seivice Department Costs to production

Departments.

Particulars Production Dept. Service Dept.
A B C D E

Total Overhead I 1,3 10 13,050 8.040 7.s00 6,100
No. of Labour Hr. 5,000 4,000 3.000
Distribution Percentage
of Service Dept. D

30% 40% 20% t0%

Dept. E 15% 25% 40% 20%

GROUP-C

ftstet-at

Answer any one question frorn the following:
fiErfrFrc c{-R'trqt qoF qGK Es< qte;

(a) Differentiate betrveen Bin Card and Stores Ledger.
Bin Card € Stores Ledger-{i \f$ 4lcful $(Ttt

(b) What are the special features of Job costing?
Job cosring-<< fr6.R1qftBefr fr fr I

(c) How is normal idle time treated in Cost Accounts?
qtvlR-$ qq.q rr{ rqft fr-ekr lR<r-{ furc< m{rql ar 2

10

6.
)x I : 5

5

{

5
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(d) A rvorker takes 6 hours to do a job for u'hich time allorved is l0 hours. His dail1, 2+2+1
rate is { 20 per hour. Calculate wages under (i) Halsey Plan. (ii) Rowan Plan.
Which plan is more beneficial fbr the r,vorker?

GROUP-D

fr-otat-s

7 . Answer any ten questions from the follori ing:

FrxB1io c{-ml-.d't n"/6 qct< Es< ne:
(a) There is no difference between re-order ler el and re-order quantity [True/False].

Re-Order Level{T( Re-Order Quantitl,-u< rId mlnl "||qfq CQr (qsytram)

(b) Which of the following is an accounting record -
(i) Bill of materials (ii) Bin Card

(iii) Stores Ledger (iv) All of these

fiIu-< coFF q$F accounting record -

1x10: 10

(i) Bill of materials

(iii) Stores Ledger

(c) Cost of production :

(ii) Bin Card

(iv) I-<sE

+ Office and Administrative Overhead.

(d) Write down the formula for EOQ.

Eoe fr6-+c.K {q ffic{t I

(e) What do 1,ou mean by idle time wages?

qqq qn{ ffi <ore fr mrc<n I
(f) What method of costing is used in service industry?

o-<temf+otfr fiZE fr {flk "tR<lT fu6 lq6 <1<{< s<t qT 
?

(g) Does LIFO method of material pricing shorvs a higher profit under rising price?

{W trqm qN fi(trc"K LrFo thfu€ Tq€C< wK fr T{mt c{fr ffiqr ?

(h) What do you mean by Cost Plus Contract?

Cost Plus Contract <-dfe fr ml6$t t
(i) How will you treat normal loss of material in Cost Accounts?

lR<il Rw< q(qr qlvtRs sB Rtqr< ck?lw E{ ?

fi) In Contract Costing unit of cost is _.
Contract Costing-€ {R<i{ qFs qE _ I

(k) Name one industry where Batch Costing is used.

Batch Costing <I<qI< q-{ qsel($t Fra< qlT GrrIIr

(l) What is Cost Centre?

flR<j-{m-q$lr$<rq P


